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The big, big catch
for Pretoria

WHATEVER the truth ls about
Jorle cute, Mozamblqus'! lecurl--tv 

chtef wbo bac defec{ed 0o South
Africa, thcro b no galnraylng hir
ertreordlnary lmportance both to
hls own ctuntry EDd !o
Sorth Alrlce.

Fc tluUb itr om ecuvtj
t l c r | | r o o l l c o r n r a u d
3urrdhl ol thc Urr$t L*.
nlftt ro3|rnG tn Xrpstomry
mr bc tbc l|bret o! cOho-
vcny, m thlnj lrccrtrln hc
lr fer rtd rrry thc rla3lc
Il|at lmportmt fl$rt to
ctrrycrldcdu Portugll
eoloohl rulc ln Alrlcr ru
topplcd by tfr 'Crptdrl

Coup'b IJrDo m AFll tt,
rn{.

Ho lr prlw to r vl|t rrlth
of rcrGb xrt oly rbont thc
rortl4r eld dbinltlool o(
tlc lactcertajly rurtrhrctlr
rdmlnlrtrrtloa hcrdcd by
Prcrldcat tlrnorr Molrcr
Urci.t bbt etro rbout thc
nrdn d.rr. d Errt rt
bloc Dotr.trrt lo! lato
to6'trf,{qua

Morc lrnportrntly trom
our oro courtry! polnt ol
vlil, icberbcu, ln rddltlon,
ooc ol thc mat cldcly b-
volvsd ll tho mrtl4r of thc
Alrlcr! Nrtloarl Congrer
(ANC), rhtch ura lf,ozrrn-
blqu u thc prlnclprl Jump
lll-ofl pobt.lor ltr luuryGnt
rttrqb mrlnlt Souti Alrlcr.

Knowledge
-a

Hc rrr, lt b $tborltruyG.
ly lcernt, tlc chrlrmen ol tlc
Hot Mcrmblcra.AltlC crnr.
nlttc tblch met oo ro d.
nctdrlty bub ln Mepu0o !o
Erp rtrrtrly rad nelo

ohnr for tho ro-cellsd "nrr
bf Ubcrruon" ls South Alrtcr.

An rlmat oonltrltt cdlcr
rt hlr offtct, rnd r men rlt!
whom he rhared much ol btr
tr€c ttmc, wu Joc Slovo, for'
mer Johanncbut advoctlc
who lr now bercd tn Mrputo
rnd lr tlre ctmmunlrt bcl of
Umlhonto rc Slcwc, mlll'
trry |rm ol tbc ANC end ltr
Corirmunlrt PrrtY dlY.

Mr Cortr undoubtodly hu
u lntlmatc knorlcfic of tho
dry-tedey worhlngr of tlo
ANC ln Moamblquc - r
lnorlcdjc tbet Inevltrbly
GrtGndr to tuch cruclrl dF
trllr u tbc locetlo,n o{ end

!ef94cca around iruurgent
rrammg campr, arnD dumpr,
rnd the habltr of Slovo r-nd
b ls  h i r  fe l low ANC
commenden.

He apparently knowl, too,
the dlrpocltloru, ruch rr thcy
erc, of the Moramblcan de-
fencre foree, ar well u the
locatlon of ltr Ealt EuroDctn
end Cuben "ldvberr".

It b not rurprlrlnj, tber+
lorc, thrt thc mood emong
recurlty bancr tn PnGtorta
today lr onc ol unmltttetcd
Jubtletloo. Mr Co.tr, dcrpltc
hlr comprnUvc youth - he
b Jult t{l - lr e btg" blt qtch.

Ard tbr cllet ol hb doct-
rlon !o *ty b Sontb Alrlcr

and reek pirlltlcrl arylum lr,
rs oD€ rccurlty olftclrl lntl.
mrtcd, tbet "thcy (tie ANC)
art runolng for corur; tbb
hu put them becl r loog
Imc.'Thlr boy lnowr rll thelr
plrns. They'ro 3olry to bevc
to rtart sgaln trom rc"rrtc[""

Heavy blow
Thet, borcvcr, lr oaly pert

of the ltory. Ttc othcr Ir un-
doubtedly, tbet Mr Ccte'r
defcctlon, aolmldlfi u tt
doG. wlth tbcc ol othc
prcmllcot functlonerlr ol
tbe rc$mc ln Mrpulo, rtprr
lcntr r merrlvc bloq !o
hretdcnt Mechcl.

Mr Ccte, tt lr lcrtat, lr
convlnc.cd thrt thc tldr rrc
undcr hertdcnt Mrclcl.

He mey mt hrvc nld ro

wbcn be ru prcduccrl br'lc[-
ly at e ncll cofcnencc h
Pretclr e iar dryr rgo, but
prlvetely he lr reld to orpncnl
tte vtew t[et rt mct Pral.
dcnt Mrchcl rDd hb ctonlcr
- rbo crarc out of thc brub
rt Nrchlagrce 0o hevc por-
cr 3lltcd to thGm by tlrbon'r
rrmy crptelar ,ttrt cfiht
yerrr rto - hrw only r tct
montir left Ddqt tlrcy rlll
bc doDord.

Onlydryr bslac l{rCoh
dcfcctod, Prortdcnt Mrchel,
ln r movc E! u rn Mlcr-
Uon ol tbo trpublc IrG b lr,
ruddcoly crDc.lbd r vlrlt hc
rrr ruDDCrd to nulc to
Europo. 

-

Ttc rrrro: tlo ncrd, ho
d4 to pruGctrtG tbc rrr
rtr lnrt rnt l . loyrrnmaDt
3ucrrlllrr_gnntlq mrllly
|l cotnl hunHqu

Bhnd ot0dd rtrtroGotr
oo thlr, lt lr bclkrru4 dl{nb.
dccpcolry coccta ln frputo
rbout tlc ectlvltla o( rdl.
rrncd ud d.tsmt!.d tuc.
rlller ol tlc llovlmcoto Nr.
clooel dc Rrhadr (MNRI
u utlommulrt lrut dr.
tormtncd !o rld Hcrmblquo
ol l tr  prcrcnt Frol lno
rq|rm'

Real threat
MNR furrlller$r rDprF

6tly opcrtt!8 rlti rr
tlronS! ctotrrl Xoumtl$r
rnd prrdnf tDdr lltul-
nu rttrclr rYrr cla 3o
Mrpulo lbclL

thc lnrurfdf rr tdt
cqulppd rld r.ll tn|ad"
ficifugldm b tlrt Utr ur
h.lpcd by 8flti Atlcr.-

E[t ;Lrt b drr b tlrt

tldr ctelloqo to haldot
XrcDd ner bcomc Donr s,
do rr Mrputdr edmlalr
trrtb l! mu$ of tlo cor
try h[ collrF.d"

Food thctrfo, rld th.
collrn of oubllc s"lcc
rnd ddnlolrtirtlo bevc plu
vldcd eo cuy brccdlol
3ruud lor tlo eltl.Mrctol
lrurlOty.

And Firllno. ln ltr rt
tanptr to cqlbrt tb $rtll.
ler, h rrrlocly len*ruof tl
$c rrdlty of,d!.P dlvlrlm
rttDln ltrom youq end tr
uprtmd nuritY fm.

It UIIIR llltrfl on lD'
ctudo nrry brt0of,rrdood
wtlrrr d Pciuirl'r rrmY
b Afrlcr. rd tlat u! mot!
rlnr 1 6113f, fti hrldat
Urctd'rna

t!d.4 ln mely il[rct
tL cloct rDFr'| to lre.

come full eircle in Mozam-
bique. In 1974, when Z2-year-
old Jorge Costa hurried home
to Mozambique from univer-
sity in Pobtugal and offered
to serve the new Frelimo ad-
ministration, it was easy to
blame Lisbon for anything
that went wrong. It was also
a simple matter to call. in
communist friends for help.,

Naive
Eight years later, howev-

er. disillusionment is rifu.
The food shortages are infi-
nitely worse than they ever
were under the bad old davs
of colonialism. The economic
collapse is infinitqly more se-
rious. Intolerance and curbs
on f reedom more wtde-
spread.

And that is why Jorge
Costa stood up at his news
conference a few days ago
and bitterly berated his for.
mer eomrades for enslaving
his country to foreign domi-
nation and communism.

Mr Costa is, of course, typi-
cal of the young and naive
idealists who returned home
to Mozambi{ue and the other
Portuguese colonies after the
coup in Lisbon - filled with
revolutionary zeal and fer-
vour and rhetoric.

He, it seems, was so en-
thused by the overthrow of
the colonial regime that,
though white, he beeame vir-
ulently anti-white.

Though, young and with lit-
tle training, those about him
had even less going for them
and he soon clambered up to
occupy one of the most influ-
ential positions in the coun-
try - in effect, becorning
Mozambique's top security
operative, with a 'p-osition
just below 'that of .(the also
white) General Jaeinto Ve-
loso, the former Portuguese
Air Force pilot who is Minis-
ter of State Security.



Debrief ing
For eight years Mr Costa

was one of President Ma-
chel's most trusted lieuten-
ants: nothing was decided or
done in relation to state secu-
ritv but that he knew about it.
And that's where his imPor-
tance l ies.

, But what haPPens now? Mr
i Costa, it is learnt, is undergo-
l i n e  d e b r i e f i n g  v i r t u a l l Y
i ro.und-the-clock bv officials
I of Lieutenant-General Jo-
I  hann  Coe tzee ' s  Secu r i tY
Branch of the SAP.

An indication of just how
seriously President Machel
takes the defection is seen in
the fact that the President
intermpled a sPeech he was
making to announce i t .

So what of President Ma-
chel's and Frelimo's Posi'
tion? To man)' it will apPear
that Mr Costa's defection and
that of other senior officials
(includins that of the Finance
birector- in President Ma-
chel's own office) is the
svmptom of a wider and
mori: serious malaise - one
from whibh the regime maY
have diffieulty in recovering.

President Machel, ironi-
callv. is one of Africa's most
chaiismatic leaders. IIe is a
soellbinding orator. He is
p'ersonally Jearless. tsut he

SAMORA MACHEL
Under pressure

has led his potentially pros-
perous nation to bankruptcy
and put it in hock to a hoit of
foreign communist powers,

And for that, it se-ems, Mo-
zambicans are less and less
inclined to forgive him.

Mr Costa - and given his
powerful position, his view
must be respected -- believes
thAt Frelimo will be over'
thrown. holus bolus. and that
an entirely new, anti-com-
munist and nationalistic re:
gime will be established in
Mozambique.

Ferment
rrr--r-:

The scehario varies. Some
see President Maghel learn-
ing the lesson of the defec-
tions and seeking to moder-
ate his policies. Others see
him deposed and his place
taken by someone like Ar-
mando Guebeza, former Inte-
rior l\Iinister and politieal
commissar of the arrny.

There ii no certainty aboul
any of this. All that can be
ascertained is that the re-
gime is in a state of ferment
aqg  show ing  s i gns  o f
couapse.

South Africa in fact gets on
reasonably well with Presi-
lgnt Machel. despite his
Marx is t -Lenin is t  

-pre ten-

sions. The fact that Mr Costa
and two seeurity colleagues
were in South Africa for offi-
cial talks is an indication of
that.

Pretoria would benefi t
enormously if President Ma-
chel was indeed overthrown
and replaced by an anti-com-
munist ddministration.

Even if that does not hap-
pen, however, Lt-Gen Coei-
zee and his men have. with
Mr  Cos ts ' s  de f  ec t i on ,
ach ieved  a  ma jo r
breakthrough.

There is no way of check-
ing assertions in some quar-
ters that Mr Costa has long
been a South African oDera-
tive it really driesn't
matter.

What does matter from
Pretoria's point of view is
that, warts and all, beset by
controversy about his pasi
activities, hd has come - and
he has come from a position
of power and influenip, with
a-profound knowledge of just
about everything that is go-
fng on in Mozambique, not
least in relation tb ANC
activities.


